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Pcige Four 
Rosemary Fessler ol Terrace Fashion's Marina 
Store anrJ "Shadow " 
Rowl:ind, Jeff Short, Sara Jane Smith, 
Maude Undenvood and Mary Zobel. Others 
who deserve bouquets for their efforts to 
help make this meeting an extraordinary 
event are Ann Elmore for her piano accom-
paniment, Silvia Davis for her exquisite 
presentation of two songs and Barbara Ma-
honey who helped the models make their 
graceful entrances. 
To end the afternoon on a continuing 
pleasant note, door prizes were awarded. 
Mrs. W. W. Bemis won with excitement the 
beautilul knit suit from Terrace Fashions. 
Terry Denton was extremely pleased with 
her bonus, "Where Love Is," Mrs. Dornin's 
newly published cookbook. These lovely 
cookbooks are presently for sale through the 
: lub. They may also he obtained at The 
York Shop, 647 Cannery Row • .. the pro-
ceeds to benefit the York Episcopal School 
for Boys in Pacific Grove. Madeline Dyhold 
and Shirlc:y Palmer e:ich received one of the 
artistic fall floral arrangements from Md-0· 
Dee Florist that decorated the tables. 
The next meeting will be on November 15 
in the Bali Room at 8 p.m. TI1is meeting 
will feature craft instructions on Christmas 
decorations to make your holiday season 
more festive. 
1;019 Rein, a letclting model 
' ..... 
Yolanda Yelosa, Cftuiiane 6uslr and Mary Oliret 
enjoying tire fashion sliow 
THE CLASSMATE 
jfatber 5. l. ©'<tonnor 
Tiu: C/assmntr. extends a hearty Welcome 
Aboard to the new Catholic Chaplain, Father 
J. J. O'Connor. Father O'Connor comes 
from Philadelphia where he attended St. 
Charles College and received an M.A. in 
Advanced Ethics. He then earned an M.A. in 
Clinical Psychology at Villanova College and 
went on for his Ph.D. (cant.) in Philosophy 
at Georgetown Catholic University in Wash· 
ington, D. C. He also attended the Univer· 
sity of Delaware. 
School life was evidently contagious for 
Father O'Connor; lie went from a student 
to a teacher, He taught Philosophy, l's)'(.hol-
ogy, English and French at various schools 
in Philadelphia. 
Although he claims not to he a linguist, 
wc arc all very impressed with his pro£i-
ciency in French, Italian, German, Greek, 
Hebrew and, of course, Latin. 
The chaplain's Nav:il career, whid1 began 
at the Naval Hospital in Philadelphia, in-
cluded tours in Destroyer Force, Atlantic 
Fleet, the Potomac River Naval Command, 
Bureau o{ Naval Records in Washington, 
and the USS Canberra. He arrhes at the 
Postgraduate School foll o{ enthusiasm and 
with a keen awareness for his need here. 
His first project, which will be a tremen-
dous undertaking, is to call on each o { the 
approximately 400 Catholic families attad1ccl 
to the Postgraduate School and the Naval Air 
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Fatlrer J. J. O'Connor 
Facility. He is also in the process of form-
ing a religious organization for the teenagers 
and a Cl1apd Guild for the adulL~. Father 
O'Connor's aim is tn give Che Na\'y family 
as mud1 0£ a parish life: as possible. An 
~sscntial ingredient to the .success of these 
plans is assis1:111l·c from the foity. 
-A. S. 
The producers of Kismet would like 
to thank Jean Cote for his photo 
coverage of Kismet which appeared 
in the October issue of The Class-
mate. 
TWO 
TO SERVE YOU 
l~t1crytlti11g for the Lad)' 
Heathery Scotch mill wool compatibles 
that flip for each other. 
Bulky knit V-neck pullover that looks 
hand-knit. Smooth-knit turtleneck slip. 
on. Great fitting tapered pants. 
BANKAMERICARD 
OR 
30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT 
1.ay Away Now for C/1ri.(f111ns lfrms 
SEASIDE 
ORD TERRACE CENTER 
1942 FREMONT BLVD. 
EX 4-5256 
Opffn 9:10 to 6:00 P.M. 
Open Tlrutsday t1nd Friday 
'Ti/ 9 P.M. 
MARINA 
EL RANCHO CENTER 
354 RE SE RV A TION RD . 
DU 4-8655 
